**CLEAN TOUCH STEEL™ DISHWASHER PANELS**

**Fully Integrated (6”)**
- For your convenience, your Miele panel is conveniently placed and can be displayed at pre-determined times.

**Semi Integrated**
- These models can either disappear into your cabinetry by adding a custom front panel or stand out as a robust look.

**Pre-Finished (“U”) Models**
- These units can either disappear into your cabinetry by adding a custom front panel or stand out as a robust look.

**Semi Integrated (“i”) Models**
- Integrated dishwashers have a visible control panel and door. Alternatively, Miele offers Clean Touch Steel™ panels for a more professional look.

**Fully Integrated (“Vi”) Models**
- Fully integrated dishwashers have a visible control panel and door and is only visible when the door is open.

**PureLine**
- A straight door handle or a pocket handle.

**Knob2Open**
- The door opens automatically by tapping twice.

**HIGHLIGHTS**

**AutoDos**
- AutoDos with integrated PowerDisk™ automatically dispenses the correct amount of detergent in accordance with the selected program and degree of soiling.

**MultiFlex Cutlery Tray**
- With movable sections, the 3D MultiFlex Cutlery Tray offers incredible flexibility for loading and cleaning all kinds of dishware and utensils.

**QuickIntenseWash**
- Standard loading and short drying times for dishware in 58 minutes.

**BrilliantLight**
- 4 powerful LED lights illuminate the dishwasher from the inside out – creating a crystal clear appearance.

**AutoDos with integrated PowerDisk™**
- Your selected final rinse is enhanced by a PowerDisk™ for an excellent final drying. This ensures an appliance-free drying for better hygiene and energy savings.

**Knob2Open**
- The door opens automatically by tapping twice.

**M Touch S/Vi**
- S/Vi Touch controls are both easy to operate and easy to navigate. Easily select options that quickly lead you to your desired selection.

**QuickSelect**
- An intuitive swipe of the screen will quickly lead you to your desired selection.

**M Touch S/Vi**
- MultiFlex Tray makes space where there wasn’t any before. This innovative finish resists fingerprints, scratches and smudges. A special treatment is applied to the stainless steel to achieve these characteristics.

**AutoStart**
- AutoDos with integrated PowerDisk™ automatically dispenses the correct amount of detergent in accordance with the selected program and degree of soiling.

**EasyTouch**
- The door is ajar.

**Pre-Finished (“U”) Models**
- These models are complete with control and door panel. Generally, these models are available in Clean Touch Steel™.

**Fully Integrated (“Vi”) Models**
- Fully integrated dishwashers have a visible control panel and door and is only visible when the door is open.

**PureLine**
- A straight door handle or a pocket handle.

**Semi Integrated (“i”) Models**
- These models can either disappear into your cabinetry by adding a custom front panel or stand out as a robust look.

**Fully Integrated (“Vi”) Models**
- Fully integrated dishwashers have a visible control panel and door and is only visible when the door is open.

**EasyTouch**
- The door is ajar.

**Pre-Finished (“U”) Models**
- Pre-finished models are complete with control and door panel. Generally, these models are available in Clean Touch Steel™.

**Fully Integrated (“Vi”) Models**
- Fully integrated dishwashers have a visible control panel and door and is only visible when the door is open.

**PureLine**
- A straight door handle or a pocket handle.

**Semi Integrated (“i”) Models**
- These models can either disappear into your cabinetry by adding a custom front panel or stand out as a robust look.

**Fully Integrated (“Vi”) Models**
- Fully integrated dishwashers have a visible control panel and door and is only visible when the door is open.

**EasyTouch**
- The door is ajar.

**Pre-Finished (“U”) Models**
- Pre-finished models are complete with control and door panel. Generally, these models are available in Clean Touch Steel™.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G 5056 SCVi SF</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Clean Touch Steel™ with Handle</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 5056 SCVi SFP</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Clean Touch Steel™ (ADA)</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 5266 SCVi SF</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>ContourLine with Handle</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 5266 SCVi SFP</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>ContourLine (ADA)</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 5482 SCVi</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 5482 SCVi (ADA)</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 5892 SCVi</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 5892 SCVi (ADA)</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 5051 SCVi</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Clean Touch Steel™ (ADA)</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 5051 SCVi SFP</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Clean Touch Steel™</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 7156 SCVi SF</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Clean Touch Steel™</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 7156 SCVi SFP</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Clean Touch Steel™ (ADA)</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 7366 SCVi SF</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>ContourLine</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 7366 SCVi SFP</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>ContourLine (ADA)</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 7566 SCVi SF</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 7566 SCVi SFP</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Custom (ADA)</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 7596 SCVi</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 7596 SCVi (ADA)</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Custom (ADA)</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 7966 SCVi</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 7966 SCVi (ADA)</td>
<td>Fully Integrated (Vi)</td>
<td>Custom (ADA)</td>
<td>DirectSelect</td>
<td>Economy, SaniWash, ExtraClean, FlexiTimer, AutoOpen Drying</td>
<td>BrilliantLight, AutoDos, Miele@Mobile, Pocket Handle, Knock2Open, Custom Panel Ready</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEATURES
- **Sensor Wash**: No Rinse Aid
- **Glass**: Tall Items
- **Energy Saver**: Economy
- **Economy**: Filters
- **Clean Machine**: China & Crystal
- **Rinse & Hold**: Extra Clean
- **SaniWash**: Extra Dry
- **Pots & Pans**: Intense Zone
- **QuickIntenseWash**: Flexi Timer
- **Normal**: Express
- **BrilliantLight**: Delay Start
- **AutoDos**: Brilliant Light
- **AutoOpen Drying**: Auto Open
- **Miele@Mobile**: Miele Smart Connect
- **Water Softener**: Clean Touch Steel™
- **Cutlery Tray**: Original 3D MultiFlex
- **Handle Type**: Integrated handle
- **Controls**: DirectSelect
- **Design**: PRE-FINISHED (P), SEMI INTEGRATED (S), FULLY INTEGRATED (SF)
- **Pre-Finishing**: Clean Touch Steel™
- **Integrated Handle**: Integrated handle
- **Custom Panel Ready**: Custom Panel Ready
- **Pocket Handle**: Pocket Handle
- **PureLine**: PureLine
- **ContourLine**: ContourLine
- **Knock2Open Ready**: Knock2Open Ready
- **ADA**: ADA
- **ADA**: ADA

### PROGRAMS
- **Sensor Wash**: No Rinse Aid
- **Glass**: Tall Items
- **Energy Saver**: Economy
- **Economy**: Filters
- **Clean Machine**: China & Crystal
- **Rinse & Hold**: Extra Clean
- **SaniWash**: Extra Dry
- **Pots & Pans**: Intense Zone
- **QuickIntenseWash**: Flexi Timer
- **Normal**: Express
- **BrilliantLight**: Delay Start
- **AutoDos**: Brilliant Light
- **AutoOpen Drying**: Auto Open
- **Miele@Mobile**: Miele Smart Connect
- **Water Softener**: Clean Touch Steel™
- **Cutlery Tray**: Original 3D MultiFlex
- **Handle Type**: Integrated handle
- **Controls**: DirectSelect
- **Design**: PRE-FINISHED (P), SEMI INTEGRATED (S), FULLY INTEGRATED (SF)
- **Pre-Finishing**: Clean Touch Steel™
- **Integrated Handle**: Integrated handle
- **Custom Panel Ready**: Custom Panel Ready
- **Pocket Handle**: Pocket Handle
- **PureLine**: PureLine
- **ContourLine**: ContourLine
- **Knock2Open Ready**: Knock2Open Ready
- **ADA**: ADA
- **ADA**: ADA